Frequently Asked Ques0ons
Ques0on: How do I share the Minecra1 worlds with my students (for in person, hybrid and remote
learning)?
Answer: Download the Minecra1 world that corresponds with the lesson you have chosen on the Logics
Academy Learn Portal. Upload the world ﬁle to share with students using your virtual classroom space or
however you are connecFng with students (Microso1 Teams, Google Classroom, etc). Have students
download the world ﬁle onto their devices and then import it into Minecra1. Once it’s
been imported, they’ll ﬁnd it in “View My Worlds” secFon. You can also download and share the
“Upload Minecra: World Guide” to help students go through the process with visual prompts.
Ques0on: My students are having a hard Fme joining worlds together. It won’t let them all in. How do I
ﬁx that?
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Download the “Host World Troubleshoo0ng Guide” for a visual step-by-step guide on these
issues.
Have the host generate a new code.
Try joining by entering the IP address. Click “Join World” then click the “…” and enter the IP
address listed below the join code on the host’s screen.
Have students exit the program and reopen, someFmes even restarFng the computer can ﬁx
joining issues.
Check to make sure all students are running the latest version of Minecra1: EducaFon EdiFon.
Download needed updates then try joining the world again.

Ques0on: I’m teaching a hybrid classroom (teacher is at school and students are at home OR teacher
and some students are at school and some students are at home) OR fully remote learning
environments. My students aren’t able to join shared worlds. What do I do next?
Answer: Try working through the suggesFons in the previous answer ﬁrst. If those soluFons
don’t work then talk to you IT department to check network se_ngs. It is possible that due to ﬁrewall
restricFons the “host” must be OFF the school network in order for everyone to join. There may also
be network restricFons that dictate how students can join a world (an “all ON the network” or “all OFF
the network” situaFon). If the teacher is physically in the school building, then try sharing the world ﬁle
with a student oﬀ site and having them host the world.

